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,I . 
First in Greek. Sing 
First place awards went to Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority 
and Chi Delta Chi fraternity last night, at the annual Greek 
Sing. a highlight of Greek Week. Sing directors Judy Gurley, 
Tri Sig, and Bob Robertson, Chi Delt, received gold trophies 
for the women's and men's divi~' . . 
sions which' were presented by . 
Floyd V. Wakeland, associate pro- AF ROTC Students-
fessor o( music and director of the 
SIU choir. Honorable mention was d 
given to Delta Sigma Epsilon so- Receive Awar s' At 
rority and Tau Kappa Epsilon fra-
ter;~~~g Sing was presented from Final" SIU Review 
the steps of Shryock auditorium. 
Each organization presented three Last of the AF ROTC reviews 
setectipns. one of which was a for this academic year, was held 
song 'o'f their fraternity or so- Wednesday. May 14. at McAndrew 
rority. The other numbers pre- Stadium. At this review, five stu-
seated were: Sigma Sigma Sigma, dent cadets: m~mb~rs of the ad-
"It was a Lover and His Lass" and vanced class whIch IS composed of 
"My Romance;" Pi Kappa Sigma, juniors ,and seniors: an~ two from 
"Early One Morning" and "Every- the basIc class which is made up 
time We Say Goodbye." o~ freshmen and sophomores. were 
DELTA SIGMA· EPSIWN. given awards. 
"Holiday for Strings" and "The 1 In the advanced class, Harold 
Lord Bless and Keep You;" Theta Murphy. received the Air Force 
Xi, "Sleep in Peace'~ and~!Jn--- 1- A~oclatJon me?al, Way~e Nast re-
ways Chasing Rainbows;" Chi De celved the ChIcago Tnbune gold 
ta Chi. "Ezekiel Saw the Wheel" medal and Enno L,etz was award-
and "Madame Jeanette;" Sigma Pi, ed- the Chicago Tribune silver 
"At Parting" and "Climbing Up. medal. 
One hundred students were rec-.'-----,-----------'------------
ognized for outstanding grade avo I Tau Kappa Epsilon; MaUarme Dr. Frank EversuU, vice-chairman 
erages in yesterday's annual Hon- Prize in French Studies. Marilyn of the Board of Trustees at SIU. 
ors Day assembly. . The Senior Stroh; and Kappa Omicron Phi Dr. Eversull's talk co~cerned the 
honor students were presented sil- award, Eleanor Cable. responsibilities that tod~y's honor 
ver pendants by President MorriS Ten additional aW,ar~ which had Students will be facing in the fu-
~nd .Dr. Cha:-Ies Tenney. been prese.nted earher m the year ture.. He stressed tpe necessity of 
Nine special award~ were prep ~ere mentioned by President Mor- establishing b(gh values in our 
seD ted to students dllnng the pro- rlS. . culrure toda 
gram. ReCipients of the various Recipients of the AF' ROTC ~. . 
awards were: American Associa- awards that were presented in a Doug Shep~rd, ,preSident of the 
tion of Teachers of Sl'anish award, review Wednesday were also rec- Student Council, mtroduced Dr. 
Petrita Romero and Pete Russo; ognized, f Eversull. 
Betty Rh\!Qes Memorial prize, Pat Two new awards which will be . Mar.halls who lead the proces-
Madden; Janice Neckers Memorial presented on next year's Honors sional of honor students and fac-
prize. 'Hallie Mae Hollerman.; Phi Day were announced at yesterdaY'Sj ulty members were Glen Bean, 
Beta Kappa prize, Rita Marie I'rogram. The 1Iwards will be ~ Jack Donahue. JoAnn Eblen .. and 
Presley. President's awatd and a scholar- Dolores Hamp. 
Joe Daugherty award. Donald ship from the Illinois Congress Ofl Music for the program was furn-
MitcheIl; Pan-Hellenic scholar- Parents and Teachers of Special ished by til", university concer. 
ship plaque, Sigma Sigma Sigm.; Education. band under the direction of Phil-
Inter-Fraternity scholarship trophy. Speaker, for the program wa~ lip Olsson. /'. ~.-----. 
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the Mountain;" Tau Kappa Epsi~ I Those students receiving awards 
lon, uCrusader's Hymn" and "Sep- in the basic class were James Goge-
tember Song;" and Sigma '. :rau I gin, who was gIven the Chicago ---:------
Gamma. "Stouthearted Men" and Tribune gold medal, and William Sthe/dule ·Yue·sday for 
"'The Shadow March," Leslie Farrar Jr. who was award': 
This afternoon. the annual ail ed the Chicago Tribune silver All-School Pep. Rally 
I - - .... Thett;l~Xi. t:~~ponsor Ad~ai Stevenson 
'Concert in Jazz' T d M Greek picnic will be held 'at Crab medal. ~ 
Orr,Oard lake, The group will meet THE PROGRAM began wilh 1he Next Tuesday night at '6 :30 
at tfie flag pole at 4 p.m. troops forming as in review; then p.m., an all-school pep rany will 
Plans are now under way for 0 Atten eeting 
SPORTS EVENTS of Greek the flag retreat cereI110ny was be held. The rally will be held on 
Week sc~eduJed for Saturday ,are held. during whic. the national I the gravel parking lot at the cor-
the soronty archery tournament at anthem was played. Next the ncr of Illinois and Grand. 
the'first annual "Concert In Jazz" At SIU Tuesday 
to be sponsored by the Theta Xi 
fraternity Wednesday. May ~8. at 
8 p,m, in Shryock. 10 a.m. and the fraternity track award. ... "'ere presented hl' LL Col- Poe of the m3'iS meeting of 
meet at 1 :30 p.m, at McAndrew oncl H.ildcrson. Climaxin£. the I stud~~~S si~ to build up interest in The concert. featuring the South-
Stadium. . p~ogram. the troop:-. pa<;;<;cd In re- the checrleadin1! trvout~ which will ern All Stars. under the direction 
Saturday night Tommy Law!l.on yrcw, . I be held the- follO\~ing night, May of Gene Stiman, will present a pro-
anJ hi~ 'hand will pby for the The rcvlew.mg party was cdm-121, and to start a pcp club at gram of jazz and popular music 
annual Greek dance in the "'001- po~ed of Jeff Ander:-.on. Carhon~, Southern. along with-several novelt), arrange-
cn".; gymna!'.ium from 13:30 to dale Rotary Club presidcnt~ Miss I .. menls. 
11:30 p.m. Kathleen Bell<:lmy, president of I ~ The rally ~III consIst of a hon-
Awards for Most Valuable So- Busine" and Professional Women's I fife. presenlatlOn .of lettermen, en- The All Stars, 18 ii') 'number, 
rority Girl and M@st Valuable club; Dr. W. C. BiCKnell, presi-I tertainment, and J;'fU band muslC. h:,nc performl.:.j- at the Theta Xi 
Fraternity Man will be made at dent of the Carbondale Chamber This .year's Va~sity checrleading variety show. the AF ROTC Ball. 
the dance at 10:30 p.m. Candidates of Commerce; and Chief of Police squad lS conducting the rally. and the Varsity Theatre's talent 
for the awards include: Pi Kappa I D. L Dayis. .AII students are requested to at- show. 
Highlight of the first district 
Municipal Officials League meet-
ing which is to be held on campus 
Tuesday, May 20, will be the re-
ception in Governor Adlai Stev-
enson's honor in the Little Theatre 
at 5:30 p.m_ 
Governor Stevenson will visit the 
campus in co-operation with the 
district meet. 
The meeting constitutes the an-
nual session for election of offic-
ers and will be open to anyone in 
Southern Illinois. Sigma-Mary. Ann Klingenberg I ALSO IN THE reviewing part: tend the rally. The musical program, w~ich will 
and Mona WIlliams; Sigma Sigma' were Fire Chief Carl Cram; Lion S The Student Council will spon- feature the arrangements of Stan 
Sigma-Wilma ~eadle' an.d Audrey 1\ club president, Robe~t L Gellegly; SOT the tryouts for cheerleaders I Kenton, will also include as a A spec.ial pro~am of afternoon 
Mayer; ,Delta Sigma EpSl1o~-Do- Jess Grammer, chairman of the I which will be held Wednesday. specialty attraction a medley of and evening seSSIons has been ar-
lores Hamp. Chi Delt~ c::ni-ji~ Jackson younty Re~ C:ross; presi~ II All students are encouraged to I "theme songs" of nationally known ra.n~ed. _Pan_e1 discussions ':.0 ~ndu.s­
Throgmorton a~d MImi Aleccl l denl ~outhern IlhnOis Incorpor- attend the cheer leading try-outs as j orchestras. tnahzauon to Southern ~1~1OOls Will Tau K~ppa E!'silon-Doug Shep- i ated, , . J. Wohlwend; Mayor John I well as the pep rally. Student I A ticket stand will soon be in op- be presented, and mUfilclpal reve-
herd; SIgma PI-Jack Lawler and I. Wnght, a,nd members of the CIty Council members are in charge of,. h f. Ik f Old I nue problems WIll be dIscussed, be-
L II Od . I S· T G I C '1 f C b d 1 erallon on t e rant wa 0 f hIli" L . I' • .c. owe ame; Igma au am-j' ounel 0 ar on a e_ making arrangements for the se- II M· f d . k . I T- k ore t e mots egts atJve Mumc-~a-Jack I?onahue; an~ Theta Xi Honorary Colonel _ Jo. Rushing, lection of the cheerleaders. aln or a I v<.tn~e tiC ethsa e~_ f IC - ipal Revenue commission. 
-AI Trtan) and Al SplZZO. who was 10 the reviewing stand,. "els may a so e pure ase rom . _ . 
SUNDAY AFfERNOON f I k . h d I any member of the fraternity or at The nIght sessIOn WIll concern a 
rom too part In t c program an con- , h . h Ad·· ·11 b discussion on cival defense and will 
3 to 5 p.m., the three sororities gratulated the boys on their awards. in most localities Armed Forces \ t e musIc ouse_ ,;l1TllSSIOn WI e b l\i db· f 
will give teas. Folh}wi~g the tea'S, a I T~is review was the local cele- Week celebrations are on Saturda~, 60 cents p~r .person. t~e s~~~~e Civ~ ~~::;:e~t~~~e. a 
..canasta tournament Will be held at I bratlon of Armed Forces Week May 17, but due to local condl- Theta XI IS also the sponsor of M C- Ed . H' gB Y 
th:: Sigma Sigma Sigma house, a! which begi~s nationally on May tions. such as students goi~ home i ~he all-school Variet~ Show w_hich is th:Y~:agu~ r:S~~ent~l~o~~~: 
bndge tournament at the Delta Sig-!ll and contlOnes through May 17. on week-ends, the SIU revIew wasl's held annually durmg the wmter M G h f ~ SIU 
rna Epsilon house, ~nd a pin~chle I Lt. Cononel Halderson stated that Southern's celebration of the day. term. de~a~%en~ a~s~sted i~OV::;:~:~ 
thournament at the PI Kappa SIgma I'ments ror the meeting. 
ouse. 
Helen Nance and Jim SchmUI-! ' 
bach are co~airmen of the Greek I Rest of Music Festival 
Week celebration which began I ' 
Wedn6day with a, workshop ses-, I Will Not Be Presented 
sian and will end this Sunday. . According to Floyd Wake-
ISA TO SPONSOR ANNUAL 
HAYRIDE HERE WEDNFSDA Y 
Independent Student's Associa-
tion will hold. its annual spring 
f1ayride Wednesday; May 21. The I 
event will be a- combination hay-
ride and beach party at Crab 
Orchard lake. The gmup will leave 
at 5:30 p.m. from the flagPOle" 
Everyone is invited. 
There will ·be a charge of 25 AN OVER-ALL VIEW of a part of "Music Under the Stars." the Southern Illinois 
cents per person for refreshments, M . F . I hi h . ed I S d . h MAd S d' P f h 
according to Danas Talley. Chair-I USIC eslJva, w c was present . ast ~Iur ay mg I at c n rew ta tum. art 0 t e 
man of the hayride committee. program was cancelled because of r:un. , 
land, director of the Southern 
I Illinois Musk: Festival, ,"Mus-ic Uoder the Stars," th. re-
I malndor of the Festival thai was not presented IasI s.--' 
I day nigbt due to rain, will not be given at a Iat ... date as WB'i 
previously " BIlnounced~ 
"Since more than half of the 
prognun was .... esented Sat-
urday night, ''1" feel that it 
would be an anti-climax to 
CODtinue with the rest of the 
program at a later date,'" said. 
WaI<eIaad. 
~s.StHents - ,':--:~P~:~ ~~·S:.~_i!p~~~·­
i . Yeste~day,' i.OO~u-the!'l 1!tud~tS w~ri!~~i~ 
NgIi; ~lfO'!}tsiup::¢·~ annual JIOOCirPDaY assembly. , 
'-~nd C;ycry ,one of !he!'e stu<tents ~eserves a big "pat 
oWklJlllr ~1M'j".f.t1frr,l', ..... ,. 
.hack" for having attained grade averages above the miniruUlm 
4.25 which qualifies students to be placed on the(honors list. 
Special recpgnition should be given to those students 
~ho have averages above a 4.5 for they have certainly gone 
beyond the "call of duty" and have evidently applied a little 
eibo\", grease to a strong desire to do well ill. school. 
, Perbaps !Dare of Southern's students should have been 
ontiJe Hqnors Day program yesterday, but, on the other 
hand, 100 studentS who meet the honors list requirements is 
not exactIywhat one might term a poor showing. 
ACC,ORDING TO ROBERT STEIN, .author and editor 
who recently took, a tour of 100 colleges, today's college stw 
dent \s more mature, responsible, and studious than his prede: 
cessors. 
S~ein says, in an ar!ic\e titled "How Wild Are College 
Students?" that the big switch toward sobriety has gone 
tically unnoticed by the public. This is because "an 
of several dozen brawling, rioting students makes more dra-
matic'reading than ihe~story of 2.5 million young men and 
wo~!'l! 51!!ie!ly .mct efficiently going about the business 
learning." 
THIS WEEK'S PIN-UP is Dora (Bootsie) Hilliard, fresh-
man fr6in Granite City .. nora is an Anthony Hall tesident 
enrolled in the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences. Swimming 
is her favorite pastime. He says that students are solemnly preparing for "the 
"grave responsibilities whict will sQOn be theirs." 
Between now and th~ H~ors Day program of ~ 953, t~1.students May Apply For 
Southern's students could h!llp..- m...ove that Stein's ideas are C -I( . . . . -
right. Let's hope tha! the H:~~o~N?ai list. is~~t$sed ~n . Q"nci orner ,,- Naval Cadet Program 
1.953, and that the number of brawhng, rtotlgg ~u4en!s on Lieutenant William Gortney 
Southern's campus is practically non-existeilt.' ··"'·B.V.B. The last m~ting of the Student from the U. S. Naval Air S~atio.n, 
CourICil wa. called to order by Lambert Field, St. LOUIS, Will Vl>-
President Doug Shepherd. Roll call It here {In Fnday, May 23, for tbe 
was taken \Jy the secretary. JoAnn pu~p~se of explaining the Naval 
Eblen. Members who. were not AVlatlOn" cadet p~ogram to students. ~itor's Mailbag 
Dear Editor: present for t,&ie meeting were G ib 
Kurtz and Tim Bowers . 
Interested students may see Lieu-
tenant Gortney in the Student Cen-. In ~y opinion, the editorial in the FridJY issue, May 9, 
on the Miss Southern conlest was very disCrediting to the 
people who were in any way connected with the presentation. 
Having seen all four Miss Southern contests, it is by far 
An Honors Day committee re- 'ter between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
port was made by Barbara Von During the day a Technicolor 
Behren. She announced that Glen ie, "Naval Aviator:' which 
the best that has ever been pregented. I Bean, Dolores Hamp, Jack Dona- the-training program at bue, and JoAnn Eblen were to be Florida, will be shown. 
I ~lieve that editorials in the school paper should be 
tj:le opinion of the students and not of a few disgruntled stu-
,d~nts npt pleased with th~ resulis, 
marshalls for the Hono" Day 3>- To be eligible for the program, 
sembly. An announcement was a student must be an American 
Dear Mr. McKenzie: 
George McKenzie 
. I should like to make the point clear that the editorial 
I)n the Miss Southern contest was not written because "a few 
disgruntled students were not pleased with the, ~~sults" as you 
seem to think.· " 
, No matter who had Wan the contest, the edittlrial would 
?ave b~en written. because it was not the results ihat p~ompted 
Its wntmg, but rather the items that were mentioned in tbe ed-
itorial. We see nothing wrong with the results themselves. 
Neither was the editorial the opinion of only a few stu-
dents. Several students had requested that such an editorial 
be written before we had even started writing/it; fn ·fact, it was 
because of these requests that the editorial (.,as. finally written. 
~nd row, since it has been printed, we have had many favor· 
:)hIe comments about it. 
We highly respect your opinion and your right to disagree, 
q).!t we should hke for you to respect our right to express our 
opinions ~~~ !hose of other students. 
The Editor 
also made tbat the Sphinx. Club 
pins would not be awarded at the 
Honors Day program, but at a 
later date. 
JO RUSHING reported on 
progre.. being made by the Pep 
Committee. A meeting "'as sched-
uled for May 21 at 7 p.m. in the 
men's gymnasium to select cheer-
leaders for next year. Doug Shep-
herd appointed Joan Davis. Phyl-
Ii. McKenzie. and Boyd La Ma"h 
to draft plans for the method of 
selecting the cheerleaders. This 
plan is 'to be approved by the 
Council at its next meeting. 
Dr. William TudQr reported on 
the progress of plan. to hold tbe 
Shrine Circus on Southern's cam-
pus. He explained the contest which 
was being held to select a queen, 
who would win a trip to Mexico. 
Representatives of ISA and the In-
ter-Greek Council made plans for 
a joint meeting to select a candi-
date for this contest. 
In n ,,,liege Grill STUDENT COUNCIL,. upon a 
, !II. l'! , motion by Glen Bean, gave it. 
Co-ed, overheard in the grill at Michigan State college: approval for a.sembly date. for the 
"It's spring, all right. The grass is almost dry enough to go following event.: September 24--
canoeing." Scout Day: Oct<Jber 4-Varstty 
. . Club Day and High School Gue.t 
Poster, same college, same grtll: "SIlverware and glasses -D . and November 7-Parento 
are not medicine; therefore, do not take them after meals." D~~: 
citizen and mus.t have reached his 
eighteenth birthday, but not hi. 
twe3tywseventh birthday at the 
time· of joining. 
He must have completed atJe.a.\t 
two full a,,;;ademic years, 60 semes-
ter hours or 90 quarter hours. to-
ward a degree at an accredited col-
lege or university. 
The student must be unmarried, 
and agree to remain unmarried un-
til he wins his wings and is com-
missioned. 
Flight training requires approx.i-
mately 15 months of intensive 
tra.ining. A cadet recei\'es 105 dol-
lars per month in addition to food, 
lodging, and uniforms. 
ENGAGEMENTS , 
Jane Hall, Anthony Hall, to Ed 
Schweinberg, La Grange senior. 
Melba Kellennan. JohnsoD Hall, 
to Lewis Feezor, Paducah. Ky. 
CLASSifiED 
RAT~.D!~!~I~~ ~I 
mum charge of SOc. 'j 
FOR RENT. Four room apart-
ments and sleeping rooms for boYS'j 
Block from campu •. $3.50 to $5 
A date for Homecoming w .. set week. Call 500. 
for November I at an earlier meet· -============= ing of the Council. .-
Doug Shepherd appointed Jack ~ ocmI-weekly during !be ocbooI rear. exceptiog botida)'1l Donabue, Jerry Fear, and-"Glen 
P!I4 IIPID_ WMb by «udeura ot Soutbem IDiaois UDillaSity. Carbon- Bean 'to make plans for a' spring 
~ UL ~ .. -.t daa matter at the Carbondale poet office picnic for the out-going and in-
~der the Act of Man:h ), 1879. coming Student Councils. 
-- . • . An elecJion of officers for the 1 ~",rb~a Von Be~en ..................... editor-ID-chief 'ReW Student (;puncil w .. scbedul-. 
~everly Fop; - ............. , ............ managing editor e1 to be held at the next meeting 
Gwen Applegate ...................... business manager oJ the Council. ' 
pan Duffy .............................. sports editor ' Jack D'onahue moved that the 
Olis W ks meeting adjourn: the motion -was 
ItEMEMBER 
WITH FLOWERS 
DA 
, , ee . - ........ - .... - ............. ,photographer seconded 'by Glen Bean and pass-
pave Stahlberg ...................... ' ...... cartoonist lid unanimou.ly. ._Z12 __ E._Mala ____ -P_b._12_77~ 
Girl's --
, 8,new 
officers were !.he next 
school year. Replacing Betty Con-
atoer .. president will be M~ 
Myers;, Freda Gower, Shirley Ho-
man and Helen Gurley will reml\in 
vice-president. secretary and trea'S· 
urer. respectively. Rosanna Giltner 
was elected histori~~ to rep~~ce 
Rosemary Kaburek who will grad-
uate. . 
Oma Dorris was chosen to act 
as Girl'. Rally chairman for the 
summer term. She will be in 
charge of all activities for Girts 
Rally duri~g that time. 
Faculty Me';'Sers Form 
Dance Club For '52-'53 
A faculty dance club h'l"-~n-­
recently by membel's of the 
SJ U faculty and their/wives. Ad-
mittance to the dance. will be by 
membe"hip card only. 
Membership fee for tbe .easoo 
per couple, i. 5 dollars ,and will 
include one _ sue.t ticket wbich 
may be used for anyone of tbe 
dances. 
There will be a member.hip 
drive from Friday, May 23, 
through Friday, May 30, for the 
1952-53 .eason. Faculty mem-
ber.s wishing to reserve a member-
ship card may contact Mrs. Hell-
mut Hartwig. 
, ... 
MUSIC GROUPS TO SPONSOR 
TRIP TO ST. LOUIS OPERA 
Southern's Madrigal singers and 
the a cappella choir have planned 
to sponsor a trip to St. Louis to 
.ee two production. by the Metro-
politan Opera company on Satur .. 
day. May 24. 
Operas which will be seen in· 
clude uLaBoheme," in the after .. 
noon and .... La Traviata" in the 
evening. 
Acc~rding to Floyd Waketand, 
director of the choir, there ha ve 
been several cancellations for the 
trip. Anyone interested in taking 
the trip may call or .ee Wakeland 
his of.fice in the Little Theatre~ 
Ticket. for the oper .. are $2.40 
each. 
(Ill DAIRY 
\ 
BECAUSE. 
rrs 
SPEEDY 
and 
DEPENDAnLf! 
BIGGS DIXCEL 
STATION 
509 s. lIIiDoio 
Cen~I' Chainwaft· -: 
Speal!:s To S'=' ~ ~ '"IWif ~ • cb:" 
. ;, ,. man for the ~bondaie Centen-
A series of 5tu!teot p!US1~ rectl- nial, ke to the JoumaIism 301 
als have been planned durmg!he ublic"r class on the duties and 
1I\0nths o.f May and June, ~ding P. bienis of ublicity work Mon" fllllRWmg is .. re-print pf the fl· to Maunts Kesnar, SIll mUSIC de, pro M 12 P na '~!I1ination scnedt4e for the partment, •. 'day, ay . 
spp'ng ~uatler as released from the The first of these is a senior re- Plans for the Cenw,nnial, as pre· Rc~\siJ'ar's office, Final exams will dtal to be ~resented Sunday, May sented by Wallace. included the 
be'm on Monday, June 2, and end 0 . th L'ttl following events. • 
c' 18, at 4: p.m., mel e ( First, a celebration will be held on, T~u .. day, June S. ' Theatre. At this recital Lou Ann 
Creek, Pat Burks, and JoAnn Cun. 011 Memorial day anp the week-lbe schedule is: end following, At this time there, 
Mopday, Juoe 2 ningham will present piano solos, will lie a street fair, carnival, band 
8 p'Clock ~lasses--8 a.m. and Jac~ G""I will Pia; !he clari· street dance. concession booths, 
History 103, 201, 202-11 a.,m. net. and an air show. 
I o'clock classes-l:30 p.m. On May 25, a junior music reo An Old Settler's bay is tentative-
Physical education 103 (worn· cital will be held. David Formento 'to Jul 4 A I 
will preseot several piano selec. Iy scheduled r y. pagean 
en's}--4 p,m. tions. He will be assisted by Glor. of all eve!llS, both historicaJ and Tu~scjay, June 3 d G SQcial, will be beld Augusk'i: 
9 o'clock classes--8 a.m. ia MOl'oni, soprano, an ,ene Homecoming will be the ).pproxi-~p~iiilogy 101-11 a.m, NEW fACULTY MEMBERS recently a.ppointed are Stirnan, trombonist. This recital 'mate time of the final Centennial 
"o'clock classes-l:30 p.m. Dr: Helen Zimmerman', (left), and Dr, Anita Zorzoli, Dr, be in Shryock a!lditorjum. lb' 
<. Leah Bradley Si,ms, piam, 'st, will ce e ratton. Wedn~sday, June 4 Zimmerman will be an associate professor of physical educa. . 
10 o'clock classes-8 a,m, . f d D Zo I' ·11 b ' ta t p of s give ber senior recital June 2 m --....,------ . " 
. hon or women an r. rzo I WI e an asSlS n r e sor the Little Theatre. PLAN TO STANDARDIZE 
English 103-11 a.m. of physiology here at Southern, Both are from St. Louis and The Souibernlllinois SY!l1phony 
3 O'clock classes-I:30 p.m. will bel1in iJ1struction here this fall, Or~hestr" wi1iDr~~~nt its l~st , ALL CAMPU&~ElTERHEADS ThUrs~ay. June '5 ;::;=="='::::::====================:1'" M 27 Th~ University I'\tblic Relationg I I O'clock classes-8 a.m, cert of file season ,ay I & 
Yoveniment 10,1, 231, 300-11 'i. ryoc au .ltonli/ll. .. ~ , all 1 rh d °h' k 'd'" n 1:0. mm.ittee bas I'nP9rsed aJ, an .or 
attraction of this program standardizlngette ea s use 
a:m. , sO,I;'lsi, Nanc,Y S!:h,!~iiner . ~y ~ul\'ti;m'. variOus departments ~2' !,'~ock cl~sses-l:30 p.m. • and offices, . '
ALL EXAMINATIONS will ,be' EJe-c~t Ste" phenson Prexy noplan was devised by qJ'Orgo 
gin at tbe hours scbeduled above, S. Knaus of the art department, 
ana will run for Iwo clock bours, 
~~~e~/:o c~~~~ ~~ee~~t only Of J oh I1S0 n H q II) Gi rl $ 
inatioos faT those will Startillll Sun<iay: May 18, 
..,nel <if the two·hour eX'l1Il!inaltio<lS I 
and will re for 
Th~ arrafl.gement is 
dovetail three~ two, and 
classes that meet the same period. 
Examinations in evening 
, annual Studen( Art Exhibition J~.INSON HALL elected Jo man for the corning year.. b~ on display in the Allyn 
Pippa Stephensen, senior from Martha Cralley, Delta Sig, will ing art gallery, Students 
Collinsville, president for next go to East St. Louis this week-end currently enrolled in art 
year. Other officers are: Micki to compete for the title of Miss or who have had an art 
Holder, vice·president; June We· Illinois at lhe Ainad Temple. Mar· during the past year 'Will 
pel(. secretary; G10ria King, treas- tha was chosen Miss Carbondale in pate in the show. 
urer: Norma "Lawson, devQtional a local contest held last month. Examp1es of students~ work 
leader; Mary Margaret Carter and An ice cream social will be the fields of weaving. 
Sylvia Tresso. social co-chairmen. held on the front lawn of the tery, jewelry, painting, 
Fred Cherry and Frank Adams cbapter house Tuesday, May 20, and advertising art will be on 
brought .house devotions Thursday, at 6:30 p.m. Jane Ross and Becky play. • 
ex,.minatlOn I May S, with Doyle Dorm and oth· Stevens are in charge of the ar· Some of the stullent worl< will 
guests present. rangements. be offered for sale." The show will 
e. will be held at the last 
of the class in the 
week. 
All .ex.aminations must be given 
at tbe time scheduled. 
A student who for some reason 
must miss the final examination 
may -Dot take an examination be-
fore the one scheduled for tbe 
class. In this case, 'W" followed 
by the tentative grade, should be 
recordecl by the instructor. The 
final examination may be given 
at a ~ater date. within one year. 
Do YOII ........ 'I1ud ••• 
PARTICULAR EOPLE . REFER EERLESS 
(!IANERS 
2t7W. WIIIuI ..... 637 
Bubbles Bozarth was elected to A bake sale will be held in down· continue through the 
the Student CounciL town Carbondale Saturday, May June. 
Agnes Dark, Carmi, and Gale 17. Libby Mars is in cbarge,of the ________ _ 
Brown visited the ball Sunday and sale, PINNING 
Monday, May 11 and 12, Barbara Von Behren and Ann Pat Marlow, Antbony Hall, to 
• ANTHONY HALL committee Foley were honored in the SIU Ed Calcaterra. Theta. Kappa Phi, 
chairmen {or the spring dance Sat· Honors DilY program yesterday Rolla School of Mines, Rolla, Mo. 
mor~ing. Delores Hamp served as Beverly Stephens, Delta Sigma urday, May 24, are: decorations,' h LI f th 
Wilma Dummeier and Jo Ludlow; mars a or e program. Epsilon, to Alden Ray, Chi Delta 
Beverly Fox, prestdent. present., Chi. 
entertainment, J~ce Gollon and ed the annual DSE Betty Rhodes ____ ~~_::_:-:--:--:-""'": __ _._ 
Becky Murrie; refreshments, Ann Memorial Prize to Pat Madden, Mother's club will bold a lunch-
Hunsaker and ~irley Hohman; freshman from Springfield, in the eon and meeting at the fraternity 
invitations and( programs, Jeannie Honors Day assembly. house on that day. 
Harrell and Shirley Haug. Chi Delts are iri charge of the 
Anthony Hall giris who were PI KAPPA SIGMA had Mary decorations for the c;lreek Week 
honored in the Honors Day pro- Barron as a diener guest at the ~ance. Work bali b~ on'the pro-
gram yesterday are: Aveniel Arens· chapter house, TueSday, May 6. - ject. 
man. Charlotte Bean, Shirley Kell· Mrs. Jackie Donahue, Pi Kap Mimi AJecci and Jim Throg. 
er. Pat Madden, Becky Murrie, alum and former presidenl, was a morton have been nomi.n;fled by 
Margaret Whitaker, aU freshmen. guest ~t sorority meeting last Mon· Chi Q\:lta Chi for the Most Val. 
Juniors: Joyce Allen, Jane Fierke, day mght. , uable Fraternity Man awards to be 
Rosanna Giltner, -Londa Jaquith, PI Kappa St~a recenUy pur., presented this week.end. 
Pal Marlow, Pat Miller, Pat Taylor. ch,:,ed a new f1hng c~blDet for I Last Monday ~ght Jacl!: LUd, ~ 
'-------------'1 Seniors: Betty' McKemie, Marilea thetr chapter room. '. ';Yas appointed bead of a Sp"-C1al 
·---::----::-::----:,1 Paddison, Pat Williamson. SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA IS fund raising campaIgn. 
IChicago College of CLUB 16 was entertained last making plans for the senior send· Following completion of the si;t. 
O P T '0 MET R Y off party to be beld May 19 at gIes loumament in ping pong, Thursday night. May 8, by the La the home of Jane ~enney. doubles tournament was started. 
' (NalioaaUy Aceredllecl) Coterie house. The group went On The Greek: Week canasta tourn. "'-_________ -,-__ 
An outstan<ijng college serv· a weiner roast at Giant City park. ament will be held at the Tri Sig VARSITY TtiEAllE 
ins a splendid profession, DELTA SIGMA EPSILON has chapter house Sunday, May IS, ___ ::-:'-;--;~~;;-__ 
Doctor of Optometry degree selected Dolores Hamp as their at 5:30 p,m. Slltunlay, May 17 
in tbree years for students candidate for the Most Valuable Plans are being made for a "HOTEL SAHARA" 
entering' with sixty or more Sorority Girl award for the Greek work day Saturday, May 24, duro Yvonne DeCarlo, Roland Culver 
semester credits in specified W~ek activities. ing which the sorority mem~rs --::--:~7"-7:~-;:::-:::--
Liberal Arts courses. At the last meeting, Lois will do odd jobs. ~ Sun. & Mon., May 18-19 
FALL REGlrnATION ant was elected song book Alumni Sue Baker Hunter vis· "DOUBLE DYNA~" 
NOW OPEN ' ited the Tri Sig meeting Monday, 
Siudents' are granted profes-- OPEN PlAY May 12. 
sional recognition by the U.S. The Tri Sigs won the scholar. 
Ikpartment of Defense and BOWLING ship plaque for the winter term. 
Selective Service. Connie Conatser and Jane Riley 
&cellen! clinical facilities. went to Macomb last week-en1l SlltunIay, May 17 
Athletic and recreaiional ac- TUI!S.. - .FRI. - SAT •• SUN. with the physical education depart· "TARZAN AND 'I1IE tivi~. Dormitories on the Free Instructions for Beginnen ment to play softball. LEOPARD WOMAN" 
campus. Jane Kenney is cbairman of the Johnny Weisstllllller, Brenda Joyce 
ClHCAGO COLLEGE OF Open at 3 p.m. tea to be held Sunday, May IS,) , 
OPTOMETRY trom 3 to 5 p.m. Sun. 4< Mon~ ~ 18-19 
l.845-A Lamtbee SIi-eet CARBONDALE LANES cm DELTA CIH'S annual "EXCOSE MY ))VST" 
Cbicago 14, IJIIaoIo 111 W. JlId<son' - Pboae 63 Father·Son Banquet will be held Red Skelton, Sally Forrest 1 ..... IIi ....... ~' '-------------' May 25, at GianI City Lodge, The 
frank Sinatra, Jane R~ll 
RODGERS THEATRE 
••• on Your Trip f:I,~ 
Of on P~ ... Trips to 
Anyw ...... in ~.rica I 
0... bad 
Wf¥'I Trig 
St. Louis, Mo, 2.35 4.25 
Cairo, Ill. 1.25 2.25 
Peoria, Ill, 4.45 8.05 
Chicago, IlL 5.60 IO.I~ 
Evansville, Ind. 2.80 5.05 
Indianapolis, Ind. 6.S0 12.25 
Padu6h, Ky 2.40 4.35 
KJ!I1sas City, Mo. 7.S0 14.05 
Mempbis, ·Tenn. 4.65 8.40 
Miami, Aa 24.35 43.S5 
Los Angeles, Calif. 41.25 74.25 
New York City 21.40 38.55 
New Orlean>, La. 13.30 23.95 
(ph .. U. S. tax) 
GREYHOUND TERMINAL 
411 S. IIIiD8is 
PIIoae 40 
Frrsf?lace~satokis 
Face Huskies 
Southern's baseball team will be on the spot here today 
when it faces Northern Illinois, defending HAC champion. 
. Coach Glenn "Abe" Martin's Salukis are in first place in 
the Interstate Intercollegiate Athletic Conference with a 5-1 
record, but they may have to win their remaining four games 
to be assured of the title. . 
Michigan Nannal is second with' 
four wins and two .losses, -both to Bur'-"o Sp~1c 
SJU, and has six league games left. .. .... " ~ 
tenni$~feam-'f -T 
Eastern 4-3 
Southern's tennis team climbed 
t!' a .500. rating last Saturday on 
the Carbondale home courts when 
it downed invading Eq.stem Illinois 
State, 4-3. It was the second time 
this season the Salukis had dealt 
the Easterners defeat and gave 
Coach Jim Wilkinson's team a 5-5 
re<:ord for lhe year. 
Charles Pisoni, Southern's .can-
didate fof the N AlB title this The Hurons bave a chance to win 
the CrOWD by winning all of them, At -Banquet ' month, Fly, and Meyers won sin-
H Southern loses one of its games. gle, !J1,atches for the Salukis, and 
NORTHERN IS tied for fifth Robert Burnes, sports editor of Pisoni and Lape combined to hand 
fetj~rttr1w.; ':"l'ac:lcmett-Fac, 
F B dl Washington U. 
ace ra ey Coach Leland (Doc) Lingle'. 
d track squad will hold their last dual In Win -Up meet of the season tomorrow 
against Washington Univep;ity at 
Last Tuesday afternoon St. Louis St. Louis. 
University defeated the Southern Southetlt was undefeated until 
golfers g-4. The Salukis· lost an they lost. to ,the Eastern Dlinois 
earlier encounter with the Billikins Panthers_~.charleston last Friday. 
in St. Louis. TueSday's match was Again, the.!1lile relay decided the 
at the Jackson County C6untry meet. only this lime the Salulr.is 
Club and was the final home match finished ~d, and Eastern hand-
for the year. Today and tomor- ed them their first' <tefeat 68.,63. 
row the 'Salukis have two engage- Previo,is··'.to the Eastern meet, 
l11ents with Bradley'S linksmen in the SalUkis had scored an upset 
Peoria. The rnatrhos will conclude victory QY~ Dlinois Normal wllen 
the 1952 season except for the they c~ :vom behind to wiD the 
C.onference Meet at Ypsilanti. mile relay Jnd- the meet. 
Michigan, May 23 and 24. 
with Illinois Normal with a 3-5 the SI. Louis Globe Democrat and Charleston one doubles set.back. 
record. Normal handed the Salu- author of "The Bench Warmer," a That gave Southern four points- Southern:s golfers captured their 
kis their first conference loss last column appearing' in .that paper, all they needed. third match of the season las"Sat-
Following the meet al.washiag..~ 
ton n,w Southeuf'team will 
compete May 23-24 at Ypsilanti 
for the Interstate Intercollegiate·-
Athletic Conference (HAC) title.. 
The foll<lllring week-end, May'3Q. 
31, they wm ent~ the National 
Assoc~tion . of Intercollegiate Ath-
letics (N1\.TA) district meet at Ma-
comb. 
Saturday, May 10, when the Red- will be guest speaker at Southern's urday at Illinois Normal, 13'h-6'h, 
birds scored two runs in the ninth 1951-52 athletic banquet, June 2. TODAY AND tomorrow SIU's after dropping their sixth match of 
to wid 4-3. Southern won the first Carbondale's Chamber of Com- netmen are in Peoria for the con- the year on Friday afternoon at 
game of the doublell'eader 7-0. meree is sponsoring the banquet, eluding two matches before the Evansville College, II 'h -9'h. Earl-
Martin plaps to send his ace, to be held in the university can- conference meet at., Ypsilanti, ier this season Coach Lynn Hold-
Wayne Grandcolas of Belleville, teen,' starting at 6:30 p.m. Michigan. Peoria's Bradley Uni· er's meri had dropped matches to 
against Northern in one of...Ffiday\·s FeatL,J1es of the banquet will be versity is -the foe and at least a both Normal and Evansville but 
games. The sophomore left-hander the announcing of~ ... captains of all split in the. two matches would Saturday were able to turn the 
pitched a two-hit shutout against ,,!S for thlf't9~~~ seasons. and assure the Salukis a .500 -season. tables on their HAC foes. 
Normal for his sixth victory of the the presentatien of the Henry Hink- This year's team has consisted of CHUCK NEWKIRK of South- shot nand 75 respectively. His. 
season against no losses. Ray Rip- ley Award to the outstanding ath- all newcomers, no lettermen, and ern actually shot the hottest golf teammates, Jim Wilson. Duane 
plemeyer, 0-1 Valmeyer freshman, Iete of' the' year: Winner of the an even split would speak well for of the two days for the Salukisj Wilson, and Jack Shanks took hon-
4l1ay ger the nod in the other game. award ",ill be chosen by vote of both the boys and Wilkinson, it With a pair of 73's, but he lost ors for SIU by each wmning their 
rec~~ so~u~;:.t;la~v~h: s::S~~i _th_e_._thle_t_es_. ______ ....,-___ see_m .. :_i_____ J both matches to opponents who two matches. 
their games at home. After NoOh-
ern they entertain Eastern Illinois 
May 20 and Bradley May. 30 and 
31.4) 
. DAC STANDINGS 
Southern Illinois 
Michigan Normal 
Eastern Illinois 
Western Illinois 
Jllinois Nom1al 
Northern Illinois 
Central Michigan 
W L 
5 1 
4 2 
5 4 
.3 3 
3 5 
3 5 
1 5 
Pet . 
• 833' 
.1;67 
.625 
.500 
.. 375 
.375 
.167 
Varsity Baseball Squad 
Beats IBI Te~m 6-0 
Jerry Engle and Reid Martin 
teamed up to pitch a no-hit game 
against Southern'S second string 
baseball team last Monda), in an 
intrasquad game. 
The varsity backed them up by 
combing Ray Ripplemeyer for 
nine hits to win 6-0. 
ENGLE PITCHED the first 
four innings of the game for the 
varsity, striking out four batters 
and walking tWG. Martin came in 
to carry on the no-hit performance 
for the last three innings. 
Captain Jim Schmulbach led 
varsity batters with three hits in 
three trips and Jack Char gdt two 
Jor four- including'a home run. 
COME and 
GET 'EM! 
~ZU~G 
SPRING SPEcIAlS! 
PONTIAC· CADILLAC 
G_M-C. TRUCK 
V.aU'" Cars 
HUNTfIl-OWENS 
41SN ..... J'!ooae 74 
lowest priced in its fleld! 
Tbi. bea.,tif.,1 "OW 5tylol1no De Luu 2·000r 
Sedan Ji~l, fvr leu than any COl1lparable modol 
ill ill field. (Conr,nuat,an of $'andord equIp, 
"'en' and 'ri", ,s/usf,at.-d i. dependent on 
g"o'/obd"r of maleria/. Wh,l. $id ... oJ/ ",el 
cd Wr" cod wh.., a .. ai/abl •. J 
ORR; t'h(JJ/I()/ef' ()~ r()v • •• 
All these Big-Car Extras 
with the Lowest-Priced Line in its Field I 
of Fisher U l'Iideel Coiutruction 
EXrRA SMoorHNESS 
of POWER Qtuk 
Automatic Trcln~missio" 
A complete power team with 
extra-powerful Valve-iti-
Head engine, and Automatic 
Choke. Optional on De Luxe -
models at extra cost. 
EXTRA STOPPING POWER EXTRA STEERING EASE EXTRA PRESTIGE 
.f J::::::::E BUY ;~:::::::'::n:N A:yA::::RM:~:UI.' cw,~ !.~;e :,r 
SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS I 
--- , 
ColI venienfly rrsteclllrtde, "AUfomoIaites" ill your IocaUtassilled telephone rr".ctory 
